Tierra Del Sol Four Wheel Drive Club Offers Project Grant Money to California Clubs
Sweepstakes Jeep
Putting Land Use Money on the Ground!
APPLICATION:
Please answer in sufficient detail the following questions about your ground-level project that helps keep trails
open and our access alive and well. TDS is looking for specifics to help fund your project. Such as signage,
trail cleaning/clearing, waterbar/erosion control, trail construction and other specific trail work that helps keep
our lands available and open.
1. How much money do you need for your project?
2. Who will manage, run, organize and plan the project?
3. How is your club recognized/validated by the IRS or State Board of Equalization? (ie: 501, not for profit, etc.)
4. Describe your project in detail to include:
Project purpose, outcomes, materials needed, logistical support ?
How this work will help keep the trail open ?
What clubs/groups are working with you ?
Specific plan for work to be done (such as building waterbars with hand tools or cutting down trees with
equipment, such as chainsaws or other motorized equipment.)
What permissions/permits you have already obtained and with what landowner (BLM, USFS, etc.) ?
Please provide a funding breakdown as best you can.
5. Who is the main contact to answer questions about your grant application?
6. When do you plan to do the project if funded?

7. You will be required to write up an after action report and do a media release about your work, including
Photos to be supplied to TDS.
NOTE: TDS will fund approved projects ahead of time when needed, but clubs must provide adequate
accounting from the project to the TDS Board once completed.
Approved projects must recognize Tierra Del Sol Four Wheel Drive Club on signage, social networks, and
media releases as the supporting funder. Funds are available to CA Clubs/groups only as the Sweepstakes
Jeep was a California event.

Wayne Miller
TDS Sweepstakes Chairman
morp1@cox.net
760-788-6557

